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Story No. 12

The Disappearance of
Helen Mintern

Plat by Qsorgs Branson Howard.
Novalixation by Huah C. Woir.

Copyright Kalem Company.

(C«itlint< fr»m Yesterday.)

The girls did not have long to wait
for the appearance of Casper Carson at
their flat. They had hardly finished
dinner when he was announced, and
his face showed that he had no news
even before he shook his head. At
Mary'a excited story of the sequel of
their fruitless pursuit of the taxleab.
he looked grave, and when the girl
described how it had ended, and the
appearance of the unknown man whom
they had traced, his gravity Increased.

Without a word he reached into his
pocket, and produced a email wallet,
from which he extracted two news-
paper clippings. The first gave a two-
column likeness of a rather grim-
faced, close-shaven man. at sight of
whom both glrla cried out In recogni-
tion.

"That Is Dan Slatern, political boss
of the upper tenderloin," explained
Carson slowly. "He is a bad man?-
and a dangerous one." He held out
the second newspaper clipping, and
Mary read aloud a recent Interview
with Carson given to an energetic re-
porter. In which the young millionaire
had set forth certain vigorous views
on what he termed 'The Social Evil
of So-Called 'Beauty Parlors," declar-
ing that many of these establishments
were operated largely as a cloak to
gambling houses and that they were
plying their Illegal trade under the
protection of a clique of men, high up
in the political control of the city.

"One of those places, which I had
In mind, when I gave the interview,"
?aid Carson, as Mary finished, "la none
other than the establishment of Ma-

tame Sutro?and the man. whom 1 be-
leve, has given hi» endorsement and

protection to It Is none other than
Dan Slatem. I have been working
for months for evidence that would
prove my suspicions. and convict him
In a court of law!"

Carton Gi'if Moaa Instruction a.

"Do you think that the affair of the
taxleab has any bearing on the In- j
aide operations of Madame Sutro?"
ajked Mona thoughtfully.

"I don't think there la any doubt
about ItI 1 was the emphatic rejoinder.
"I can't see yet its exact connection.
If we could only find out who the
woman was in the taxicab?" He
broke off, pacing the floor, his handa
clasped behind h's mouth, an unllghted
oigar in his mouth, which he was
chewing nervously.

Mona looked up suddenly, with her
eyes flashing.

"I have an lde»?which will get ua
not only* the information of the taxi-
caib and its occupants, but which ought
to give you Just the evidence you
want about Madame Sutro and Sla-
tern!" She then unfolded the plan.
"What do you think of It?" she asked.

CSarson and Mary agreed and an ap-

ei'ntment was made for him to meet jona the next evening at the Metro- .
politan Cafe?an establishment fre- j
quented by actresses, chorus girls and
men about town.

Mary was to remain in the back-
ground for the present, but there was
every Indication that when ahe was '
needed in the little drama of Mona's |
planning her role would be no small ,
one.

AO START SCHOOL BI'IIJ>IXG
Enola. Pa., July 7. \A"ork will be

started within the next two weeks on

Enola's new $27,000 school building to
replace the one destroyed by fire on
April 18. The building will contain
ten school rooms, an auditorium seat-
ing 500, rest room and book rooms.
The building will be of strictly flre-
Jsroof construction. The school board
will elect their teachers at their regu-
lar meeting this week.

WILI, RETURN TO CHINA
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa.. July 7. The Rev.
and Mrs. Clifford A. Funk, of Phila-
delphia. the former a pastor of the
United Brethren Church from 1912 to
1915. but now of the First United

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Bother

(Modes of To-day

It is not necessarv to use a painful
process to remove hairy growths, for
with a little delatone handy you can
keep the skin entirely free from these
beauty, destroyers. To remove hair,
make a stiff paste with a little pow-
dered delatone and water. Spread
this on the hairy surface and in about
2 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
hairs are gone. To suard against dis-
appointment, be careful to . get real
delatone.
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' Brethren Church, at Philadelphia, will j
so to Southern China late In Septem-
ber to servo as missionaries under di-
rection of United Brethren Church.
They served several years in China.

New Post Office Division
Has 100,000 Employes

Washington. A new division In j
the Post Office Department, to be
known as the division of post office
service, provided for by the recent act
of Congress, with entire supervision
oxer the handling and movement of
the mails in every city and town in the
United States has been created.

The division absorbs the divisions
of city delivery and salaries and al-
lowances and that part of the division
of "miscellaneous transportation relat-
ing to the mail messenger, pneumatic
tube and screen wagon service. The
change is expected to result in im-
proved mail service, as well as in tlie
elimination of confusion which had
resulted from the division of executive
authority over related postal func-
tions.

Goodwin D. Ellsworth of NorthCarolina, is in Charge, assisted by Wil-
liam S. Ryan, of New York, former
heads of divisions abolished. They
will have under them more than 100.-
000 employes, scattered throughout
the country, and will supervise the
disbursement of more than J130.000,-

WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.?"l have had
nervous trouble all my life until I took 1

I Lydia E. Pinkham's JnlllMMLym Vegetable Com- j
jJHDKgNgyh pound for nerves

and for female trou-
-9 blesand it straight-

Vk M ened me out in good
v

' shape. I work nearly
r§ .#* i

a " the time, as we ilive on a farm and I
have four girls. Ido

AT all my sewing and
Bother work with

help, so it
Bhows that Istand it real well. Itook
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot.
1 have also had my oldest girl take it
and it did her lots ofgood. Ikeep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it."?Mrs. DEWITT SINCEBAUGH, West
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange- j
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, ha 3 for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

GERMAN SOLDIER
WITH ALLIES

Deserted Teutons and French
to Fight With Bel-

gians

London. Ju -The record of
' Max Kohler. a clever and crafty Ger-

man, aged 26, who made a brief ap-

pearance at Marlborough Street police

court, London, Is interesting. His re-

cord follows:

Served in the German army and de-

J sorted.
Served in the French army and de-

| serted.
Joined the Belgian army.

J Married a French girl in Paris two

years ago. ,
' Married an English girl six months

1 ago.
Was being taken from England to

France as a deserter in the Sussex

when she was torpedoed.

Was rescued and taken to Folkes-

tone, where he escaped rearrest and

! came to London.

Worked in the West End and was

again arrested, when he admitted that

he was a German.
Kohler speaks English, French and

German fluently.
At the age of 20 Kohler was called

up for service in the German army,
but after a few weeks' service he de-
serted from the army and made his
way to England, and then to America.
He served in a weird variety of occu-
pations. He is an electrician by pro-
fession, but he has been a sailor, a
mechanic, a waiter, a pantryman, a
fitter and an associate of criminals.

From America he went to France
and for some time lived In Paris,
where he was captivated by crime.
Bonnot, the famous motorcar bandit,
was one of his friends. A few months

before war broke out he married a
French girl In Paris. He joined the
French army at the outbreak of war
and was among the first troops to be
sent to the front. On the very first
day he was In action ?August 22,
1914?he was reported to be missing
and later It was found that he had de-
serted and had been taken by the Ger-
mans at Charleroi. He told them he
was a German and persuaded them to
allow him to make his way through
Belgium to Holland.

He then saw a chance of coming to
England. He posed as a Belgian ref-
ugee and as such was admitted. He
visited several towns in England and
Scotland, where he obtained employ-
ment in a well-known munition works.
That was In the early part of 1916.

In Newcastle he made the acquaint-
ance of the daughter of the foreman
of one of the departments In the muni-
tion workß. proposed to her, was ac-1
cepted, and they were married about i
six months ago. I

There was a definite reason behind
the dinner appointment of Mona and
Carson. The Metropolitan Cafe was
ona of the establishments most patron-
lied by Slatern. and where his appear-
ance was the signal for unoc-
cupied watt&r In the house to quicken
Into activity. Carson led the way
through the glaringly lighted door-
way, with a mentaJ register of protest
at the character of his surrounding's,
but Mona concealed her feelings elev-
?rly, and none of the diners would
have suspected from her attitude of
unaffected enjoyment that she was
/eounting the moments before their
task would be done, and they would
be free to deipart The two found a
table In as retired a position ss pos-
sible. and from whir<h both could com-
mand a view of the door. Slatern
had not yet appeared, and Mona waa
beginning to worry for fear that he
might vary his routine of ha'hlt on
this occasion when the political bosa
sauntered In. eaeortlng a very blonde,
overty-dressed younig woman, w"ho
Showed obvious pride In her "con-
quest."

Slatern and Ms companion were ush-
ered to a table In a prominent posi-
tion. and Mona and Carson delayed
their menu so that they could retain
their chairs without arousing sus-
picion. and also dlrecte* her atten-
tion to the other table. Mona and
Carson, however, continued their meal
as though unconscious of the scrutlnv.
\Vhen Slatern and his companion Anal-
ly left the cafe. Mona and Carson
were Just behind them.

The two couples reached the walk
at almost the same moment. As the
door closed, Mona broke away from
Carson's arm, and ralsad her voice
angrily.

"I am done with you?for good!"
Carson took a step toward her, and

tried to regain hold of her arm. But
she shook him off.

"You are a tlg"ht-wad. a disgusting
tight-wad!" She saw that her voice
had reached the ears of Slatern, and
that the other was looking ov*r his
shoulder curiously. "I don't want any
more of your promises! I am through
?from this moment!"

*? Be Caatlaued Tomorrow.

Safe milk
Infanta sad Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE OREQUtAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids aid growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tks whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers u4 the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.

Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

Try Telegraph Want Ads

1 IT'S THIS WAY 1
IKING OSCAR
< * tt
i| 5c CIGARS g

Are packed full of quality. |

Erise
and give yourself |

at by smoking regu-B
this 25 year old H

ty brand. |
John C. Herman & Co. jj

JABREQU
Eradicates Dandruff; makes New Hair Grow and Promotes Hair Health,

for sale by druggist or sent to any address on receipt of 25c.

KUTZ MEDICINE COMPANY
1325 Derry St., Harrisburg.
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Last week we found ourselves entirely sold up of Summer wearing apparel, and we were forced to go into the openmarkets for merchandise, and, of course, at this time of the year, manufacturers are awaiting buyers of quantity and at cash Iespecially, so Livingston's were quick enough to take advantage of the good things, and hence these remarkable values. Con- \u25a0

sider each item separately, then come.

DRESSES?DRESSES Women's and Misses' HATS?HATS I
than cost of raw material. Wash and Coats and Suits I IVisssss^silk, worth up to $12.50,

_
, ~ ,

_

'

98c,51.98 Up tQ
I and Suits at next to nothing prices and Children's

iA AQ $ 5 -°° Coats #l-98 98c Hats 296 I
<P**.l7o $6.50 Coats $2.98 $1.50 Hats 39? I

Greatest values ever offered. $7.85 Coats $3.75 $2.00 Hats I

WASH SKIRTS SSVdt ®::::::::::::::::::::::: «{ I
tlioSH? s ,9C

CHILDREN'S COATS |
SSS gSSSSISS::::::::: £S SILKS AND CLOTHS I
53.00 Skirts $1.49 _

$5.00 Coats $1.98 I
Skir,s SIT 9 Children's Dresses *;98 1

STRIPED SKIRTS *>\u25a0«> *?* WAISTS?WAISTS
c,. irt, , Q

51.25 Dresses 796 500 to Clean Up
\u25a0 Irak i s i\H $--°° Drt ses 986 Silks. Lawns, Voiles aid QQ 5\u25a0 ? 3 :*?. Sk,rt > ?S ? ASes - 4to 15 - Cre P e de Chine SJ OC IThis includes our Serge and Poplin \u25a0

I Ski

c.. c«rr 1 Trn c MIDDY BLOUSES sl-98 I
SILiV SWEATERS and plain or striped; very BOY'S SUITS 1

All Colors and Stripes. SI.OO value 496 Aees 7 to 18I fweaters $3.98 $1.50 value 796 $3.00 value $1 98 II S9OO Sweaters $4.98 $2.00 value 986 $4 00 value I\u25a0 Still a gord selection. $4.00 Silk Middies $1.98 $5.00 value !!!!!!!]!!!!!!!!!!"$3.98 I
I Our Entire Stock of Men's Suits at Half Price |

JU^ngston^^S^iarke^qi^^vingsto^s|
Good Panama Hat Costs but

$64,000 in Mexican Money
St. Louis, Mo. Honestly now.

how would you like to fork over $6,500
for a suit of clothes?

Or shell out $64,000 for a Panama
hat?

Or dig $2,000 just to have your
trunk moved?

These are prices and charges they
hurl at you down in the City of Mex-
ico when you try to use Carranza
currency as a medium of exchange.

Tom Randolph, chairman of the
board National Bank of Commerce, is
authority for the statement that these
prices really do exist, the informa-
tion having been sent him in a letter
just received from a" friend in Browns-
ville Texas.

It is presumed stores do not want
Carranza currency and have named
the high prices to stimulate the flow
of United States gold and currency.

Hunted Marriage License,
Got Locked in Courthouse

Brazil. Ind. Clark McGranahan
and Miss Helen Stough, of Brazil, went
to the courthouse just at closing time
to obtain a marriage license. They
had made arrangements with the de-
puty clerk to meet them just afterclosing time, but the clerk forgot her
engagement. The janitors closed the
building and locked all the doors, and
they were prisoners in the courthouse
more than two hours. Sheriff Garrl-
gut returned from Mlcnigan City,
where he had taken a prisoner and
found Mr. Granahan and Miss Stough,
who then called the deputy clerk and
o>rtalned the license.

Reward Came to Autoist
Who Offered Man a Lift

Cape Girardeau, Mo. Just by be-
ing: a good fellow, Joseph Haas, who
lives near Cape Girardeau, saved three
of his best Spring chickens the other
night. Mr. Haas was motoring home
from town, when ho saw a man carry-
ing a sack. Halting: his car to give
the man a lift on the road, he becameinquisitive about the sack and upon
investigation found it contained threefrying size fowls from the Haas hen-
nery. Their necks had been wrung
and the Haas family had an Involun-
tary chicken dinner.

"Keep YourEye "

See Page 15
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Children's White Canvas BOY SCOUT SHOES?tan \u25a0
Mary Jane Pumps 98C or blacky oak soles

Ladies' Sport Oxfords; white $1.98 lam doing a big business in I
canvas, trimmed 1 Og my new store at 209 WALNUT
with tan calf .... V*? lIT STREET not because Ihave
??????????? -*i , i y?-???// Vt= a charming salesforce, nor be-

Ladies $2.25 Patent Colt Y£ cause I have a handsome store-
Button or Lace Shoes; black -Hr< I - *o<®/ \\ , . . . T

loth to s d* 1 f* -uU V
room * ut on*y because I am

° PS ' «pl«V>s crowding the most snap, ginger

??i ??????? an<* <i ua hty possible into every
Boys Tan Calf Blucher Ox-

P a*r °* shoes I get into my stock,
fords; Goodyear fcl QOL \ ad
Welts SEE FOR YOURSELF

FRfDAY EVENING,

. ? |v \u25a0'
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